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POUIGN INTELLIGEN CE.

FRANCE.
ARMS FOR THE CARLISTS.-BAYONNE

Sept 12-A number of cannon and other muni
tions of war for the Carlists were landed yes-
terday at Loquerto, on the coast of Bisca.y.

EVACUTIONS.-PAIS, September 12-
The evacuation of Verdun by the German
forces will be completed to-morrow. There
vill be great publie rejoicing, and a general
illumination of the town in the evening.

A little noie in the Franeais of Saturday
shows how President Maciahon is determined
to fulfil ris guarantee for the mniatenaneo of
order. It declares that the Government is
firmly resolved not to permit the session of the
Counils-Gene to aibe made a pretext for
illegal demonstrations, and it will understand
Low toe cause the lars and the National As-
sembly to bu respected, should any Council
attempt te obey the suggestions of the organs
of disorder.

TEMPER OF EASTERN FRANcE.-Tie at-
tention of Goverriment is velemently calld eor
by the state of public feeling in the castern
provinces; or nt all events by the violent agi-
tation now going on amongst the Radicals
ther. You wouid scarcely flor-m an idea of
tie impudent ]ying to whicithe Radical pupers
of the places recently evacuate by the Ger-
mains -have addicted themuselves. One paper
bas just been suppressed for asserting tihat the
regiments wich bave boen ordered into the
tast of France were sent for the express pur-
pose of shooting dorwn the inoffensive inhabi-
tants, and sa forth. People are almostic elined
te believe that our enemies abroad bave entered
inte a couspiracy with all the revolutionists in
the world to embarrass the existing administra-
tion of France. It would be preferable if we
could to avoid these delicate topies; butin the
present state of affairs, nothing is gained by
disguising the truth. Frenchmen are acting
and speaking in a way that causes delight te
the fu beyond the R hine; but that is not soa
surprising as the similarity of toie which one
fnds between certain French journals and some
of the most respectable papers in Germany.

TUE BîsUzoP oF ORLEANS AND TEE F-
SION.-One of the immediate results of there-
coneiliation between the Comte de Chambord
and the Orleans Princes has been the departure
for Froasdorf o several leading members of
the Royalist party, an especiallyi of the Bishop
of Orleans. Thie own correspondent" of the
Standard is sufficiently behrind the scenes to
fel justified in inlorming us that "I Bishop
Dupanloup bas 'written to his future King a
very sensible letter, pointing out the advisabi-
lity of bis repudiating Ultramontanism ;" ad-
vice which thecorrespondent hopes "l will
net disregard." It is only a few montis ago
that the Bishop af Orleans used to be common-'
ly described in the colums of our }nglisi
contemporarics as "r the leader of the French
Ultramentanes," so that tiis announcement is
a little statrtlirg, elrhaps however the cor-
respondent ias a vagne idea that Ultramontan-
ism and bigh vicis of the regal prerogatima are
the sanme thing, or periaps-to wirchr theory
we sheuld be more disposet o incine-the
B;shep 'of Orleans has done nothing of the kind.
-Tablet. 

0

Outside France as W as within i tiera is
considerable disturb:uce in the anti-Cathoie
camp. Prince von lisar iimsei is report-
ed to have t:rken ithe news ef thea Frohsdorf in-
terview very ill. \o cannot quite accept as
probable all the expressions whieir n informant
of the londe puts in the mouth of th Cisan-
cellor, but the general upshot of the reniarlks
attriburted to u t-a is rather likze the brusque cun-
dour of speech ii mwie-h his unwavertng confi-
dence in hinnself'frequently leads him to indulge.
It would seem as though ho took nu certain
pleasure in adhmitting ail tiat was likely to tell
against bin, fr the purpose of briigimrg into
greater relief his belief' l ihis owniB rYmcibility.
"Dccidedly," ie is reported to have said on
reciming the news, Il decidedly the French peo-
ple is not what I took itl for. Yet I have
Studied it carefully and closcly, and I admit
that lu spite of my knowiage of men, I have
been deeived about it. Eighty years of revo-
lutions and constant shocks have not stifled in
it the coesciousness of its greatness. In spite
of its inconcivrable frivolity, it preserves a deep
impression of its histori-al traditions. I have
no longer any doubt iwhatever that within a few
montLis the Comte de Chambord will be king
of France, and that the whole of France will
acclaim him; " and after sone further observa-
tions, which to eur mind do mot bear the saine
stamp of authenticity, ie is said to have con-
cluded. "N; M. Tiers "-wol hd totld
hiai thrat te fusion mas eut ef tira questin-
"lus ne longer tira statesmnan I teck him for ; lue
is old ; iris vanity iras dazzled hlm, and htis
intellect is absenurea (verdunke]t).

TaHE CONTINENTAL VIIEAÂT T RADE.--Paris
reports af lat evening repar t tat tise mirent
trade iras continued activa, te deandnt havinug
exceeded Lire suppl>- 'fli harvest is coasiderced
au orditmary onie this year. not anly in France
but aiso in Germany sud Hlungar-y,

S PAIN. .
UJNSUCoESSFUL SaiTIE-MADRID, Sept.

12.-A body cf Insurgent toops mode a sertie
from Cartagana yesterday, bat mas unsuccessfuli
in iLs efforts La plat-ce Lthe lina cf thre btseiging
fat-cc, sud returnad La tht city.

Tun SITUATION IN SPAIN.--MADRID, Sept.
12.-T hre situation liera anti thrrougiout tise
couutry is imprarinig. A large portion o? tire
reset-vas calledi out buas been assembiad; andi its
equipmnent progreassing. Goret-nmant is capable
of puitting 330,000 efficient men inta tht fieldi.

Tire commaadi of tire army ef thet Net-th lias
beau confidae te Gen. Zubaldi. Generai Faren i

will enter upon a vigerous campaign in OR-
talonia with 10,000 mon. The resources of
the morthern provinces have been exiausted by
the war and exactions of the Car-list. The1
necessaries of ife oven have become scarce, and
thousands of familles are reduced t indigence.

DIsC IPLINE AMoNG THE CnLLSTs. À
l "special" correspondent of the Stanàdar-in
the North of Spain, gives a very favorable ac-
count of the discipline of the Carlist bands.-

, " Pickets patrol the towns and villages ce-
tcupied, and repress ail diserder after nightfall,

and outpost duty is strictly observed." Im-
morality is always punished, a captain who had
thus offended was placed under arrest, and re-
primanded for the bad example he had given,
while bis companion, a Frenchwoman, was
sent back over the frontier. "With somema x
ceptions the Royalist privates are more than
mortl-they are pious." Bat, as the corres-
pondent goes on to observe, Basques are not
Spaniards, and they wil find great difficulty in
imposing their ideas on the inhabitants of the
Centre, South and East.

ITALY.

In Italy the terrible progress of the cholera
ean no longer be concealed by the Government.

At Descnzano, a military station, twenty-fivc
men have succumbed to the disease. The next
day there were twenty-five cases and fifteen
deatlis. At Venice there were ten cases, nine
of whielh ended fatally on tie Tth: and forty-
three, of which twenty-five were fatal, in the
province. I the province of Treviso, five
cases and as many deaths; in that of jdine,
twenty cases and seven deaths; lu that of
Parma eleven cases and seven deatis. In
Padua there have been thirteen cases, but noue
of them ended fatally.

BRiEr To TiE îBisnoP or Qu3IPEB.-The
Holy Father bas just sent to th Bishop cf
Quimper a remarkable repiy ta tie address
presented through that prelate by the Catholie
" Cercle" of bis town. After repeating the
con demnation of the I so-called liberal opin-
ions" whici are adopted by many Catholies,
.l etherwise honest and pions," the Ioly
Father continues thus : "Remind, Venerable
Brother, the members of the Catholie asso-
ciation that, on the numerous occasions en
which We have reproved the followers of
' Liberal' opinions, We have not had in view
those who hate the Churci, shom it would
have been useless to peint out; ibut rather
those whom We have just indioated, who pre-
serving and cherishing the hiddea virus of
liberal opinions whicl they have sucked in
'with their milk, on the prtext tiat it is nut
tainted with malice, and is according to thom
not hurtful to religion, easily inoeulate other
minds with it and thus propagate the seeds of
the perturbations by which the world bas so
long been s-aken." The explicit werding o f
this important communiention has attracted
great attention in France.

ITALIAN 'TlATIoN.-As an illustration of the pre-
sent system o taxation in the new kingdom of Italy,
the Fanf/illa, a journal published in Rome, gires an
example in the cas eof an Italian abbe who bad been
in the receipt of an annual revenue of 1,000 francs
(£3) froi a benefice which h bad.

Owing to the daws regarding ecclesiastical pro-
pert the finds of this beuefice are Laken possession
of by tire Government : the abbe iakes application
forhis annual stipend, is directed to tie officeap-
pointcd for the liquidation of cclesiastical property.
le is ushered inte the resence o the ollicial liqui-

dator, ani the folloving dialogue ensues:-
Officiai : please, sir, b seated. I will look up

yonr accournt. Your benefice brings you, ye say.
1,000 francs a year ?1

Abbe (teek>l): Yes sir.
Oflicial : Nodoubt, sir you are aware that, in a.

cordance with the law 'on ecclesiastical property,
thie iaount is subject to a rednetn cof 30 per cent?

Abbe: Yes, sir, (siglus.)
Oflicial : 30 petr cent gitves 300 francs. The re-

mainder, tiherefore, is 760 francs.
Abbe: Thank voui, sir.
Official: It reniainos to deduct the mortmain,
Abbe : The what ?
Official: The mortmain, sir, whilI is 4 frs. and 40

centimes per cent, amouanting, therefore, on the
whole, to '14 francs. Surbtracting tits from 7o,
leavesus c65 francs.

Albbe rises to recuive thtat amount.
Oflicinnl:1Vait a moment, sir.
Abne: Surcly, sir, there is nothing else to be de-

ducted ?
Oficial: You have forgtteun air, tire tan on the

ric/zre tsobe (umovable rieiros).
Abbe: O air novable riches!
Oificial : This at 5 per cent amounts ta 50 francs.

Dcducting tis from 5G, w e hae 636 francs left.
Abie rises, and is preparing to pocket this last

remrainder of his annual incorne.
Oflicial: Excuse me, sir, we.iave not qui te finish-

ed as yet.
Abbe sits down with an air of inquiring rasigna-

tien.
Officiali: Tha Income Tax Dpartment may have

been in errer.
Abbe (hopîefully:) O yes! I think there bas beon

some mistake.
Officiali: You misunderstand in. The Incomoa

Tax Departnent may have rated you income at
nore than il s, and consequently may have madea
its estimtate an too hrighi a figura.

Abn :Tes. I think my incaoma bar been n good
deai exagge-rted.

Ofilcial: Tiat is whiaL I 'vas saying, and as the In-
corme 'Tax Pepartraent mighut ho Iîqandating younr
pensian upon a habairichr is mort than iL fa fna
reality, 'vo threfora have ta ratainu-

_Oflicial : We bava te ratafn stili tan francs ad
sixty centimras per cent., wichi amtountsr ta jusL 106
francs, leaving threrefure a balance la your faveur ofi
000 francs. Fift>- per cent. is threfret tire Lttal

amaunt ef taxation on your fincome. Tirera, air, are
your 500 francs, and wre are quit.s.

Tire Abrbe takea tire amrournt (£17 1Os.,) sud as ire
wvalkrs awra>- ho expresses ta himaself an earnest wvisit
tint he wvas quit ai agovernment wicit had manad
te pilier frein him one bai! cf iris small income.--
Lonrdon Unire.

. SWITZEBLAND.
Tir, Swuas GovEraNMENT .AND rir CLEaaY.--The

Li berte cf Fribourg says thtat tire Goverinont are soe
de-terumirned in huantfng dawn tire clergy oi tire Jura,
that tire>- noa give te tira cfficials whio procure carn-
ictions agamnst pt-lesta one-thnird cf oeery fine soe
abtai ned. The government is aise trying everywhereo
te replace the Cathoclia clergy withr " ald bereties "
but "is arrestcd in its project b>- thre impassibility
of finding aposta priesta.

AUSTRIA.
1 0-4 I

provisions of the church laws. .le will slortly bc
examined before the court.

REsuLTs or PasuouTIos.-A correspondent, malt-
ing fromnt(oera, anys tirai Catholie meetings have
reentybecame dauhi>numerous. IM. Luyson,'
ha adds, "r commences to cut a sad figure; the hall
where he says Mass is each Sunday a little less wel
filid ; while our Catholic churches ; on thecontrary
at-e more freqienfed than ever ; the persecution bar
given us a atm lifa?'

flrsusiaas's Wuxszss.-Drinrg th e nagetiaticar
at Frankfort, at the clse of tht France-Germae
war, when Peuyer-Quertier and Jules Favre owere
invited to dinner by Bismarck, the latter was grow-
ing sulky at Jules Favre's lengthy speeches, and
gave a portentousyain, always a bad sign with
bim. Jrt thea PauyaQnurti et-hi sptired to Favre
unStop, 1 liait au argnut-nnt more affective titan ail
your hetorie." Tien turning to the Chancellor he
said quietly, r Doe your Excellency object to beer
and cigars 71'Bismnarck'o face brightened up in au
instant. This was just what he wanted ; and when
the beer and cigars were produced ie entered at once
upon business in a jvial mariner, and Pouyer-Quer-
6cr- enaceercd in ttis damands.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
The London Uniceret keeps up a running fire on

the Protestant foreign missions. The testimony of
Protestant irriters as to their operations and results
bas been collected and is given as follows :n

The failure of Protestant missionary efforts con-
tinuted:

With most of the natives [of New Zealandj Chris-
tianity is a mero nanme, and is entirely inoperative
in practice-[Fox.

The Protestant couverts are distinctly inferior
in point of moral chanracter to the unconverted
heathen [Wakefield.

They are, generally speaking, distingnished fr n
the unconverted natives as rogues, thiuves and liars
[Letters from Wangani.

la Oceanica the presence of the missionaries bas
been productive of more mischief than good-[Asia-
tic Journal vol. B.

The missionaries have omiy added a plague to the
evils they bad cone to curre-(Pridbat.

After this we colleet the pithy summary of the
resuit ai the prescîrce ai tirasamen iv re teLe
hres ofi Exeter Hall d tire ridicule ofthe re st of
the world n

Fren the but of the most degraded menial ta the
itoyal palace in Sandiwich Islands] they are remark-
able for nothing but their immaorality-flines.

They have an utter disregard for all decency-
Melville.

Their catechists are ingorant of most of the duties
enjoinedi upon a Christian-[Wilkes.

The missionarieshave only madethe natifes dirty,
brutalized, cheats, and hars-[La Place.

Now for Africa, in reference to the religious con-
dition of which the iects have lied so magnifûcently,
and for converting Liringstone, Moffat & Co. bave
reen fed, clothed, paid and canonized.

To Africa there have been eighteen missions, ail
of which failed-{Trracy. .

There are few exceptions to a geeral relapseio
immoral ity--[Cruikshnk.

The education given by tha missionaries is only
the means of enabling the natives to become more
perfect in villiany-Duncan.

I believe the missionarnes have hardi- Christian-
ized a single KaTfir-Dundtias.

The Kaffias niay ho said to have refsried the Gospel
[Caiderwood.

Ninty aine ort of every one hundred Hottentots
are ntterly ignorant of any correct notion of a future
state-[Cole.

It is notoriours tiat the Hottentots who bave
resded for any time at the missionary stations are
generally the iost idleand worthlessof theirnation
-[Moodie.

Now fer a few filyimg observations by earnest Pro-
testant observers in reference te the missionary
success of the sects a other parts of the globe n
SIn tie Levant the tutter inprofitablieness of the rmis-

sionaries cannot be sufficiently pointei out-[Slade.
They have felt tieraselves obligei for the present

to withdraw ina g-eat measurefromrGreee-.[aaes
[The real truth being that they iereexpeLiledlj.

The Bishop of.rusalen has scarcrly a congre-
gation besihes his haplatiu, his doctor and their
friends-[Castlereagh. -

There are seriouins errors in faith and scandalous
irregularitis min practice i the ill instructed con-
verts-[Williams. .

The olyI> Protef-mt comn erts throughiout Tnrkey
and ire Levant ar inidels is deserve no sympa-
thy froml the Chritiain pubh-(Sotagate, a Pro-
testant bishop.

The expensive establishent in Armenia have
made no coiverts.-fWagner.

The history of sthe mnissionaries to the native
races of Anerica, it ust beb allowed, casts a deep
shade en the instory of Protestantism-[Pritehard.

We ame rue poofs tiat thousands cf bksa tfhrown
away amongst the Chinese have excitel one minil
to inqire concerniug themr, have induced on'- soul
to fiumd a teacier, or have been the icmeans of con-
verting one iudividual.-fBrown's ist. of Prop. of!
Christ.

Na Mala Christian is to b furnd in Ma 4cca.-
[Malcolmr.

The above statement [says Mr. Marshall) applies
to Proti-stait Christianity, for he [Malcolm] add s :

The Catlholit-s have brought over a nuiber of
Mahîîys, C1inse and others, and bave full audiences
an finndnys."

After the above we have neither spce nor in-
clination to say more than that short terrible sen-
tenco: -n Out oi thy own mouth will I condem the
thou icked servant.-

ACRUSA DER ON Rs WAY.
We bave had twom lattera front our- aie-ar friand, tirei

Chevalier Hughr Murnry-tiaud and t-tic saidicr cf
tire Vient- of Christ. Tire fir-st mas dated at Lire Cave
ai Cetk-nor calied Quaeenstown. In iL ha apeakts
thurs ai his vet-y speedy- passa in thse " Spain," afi
Lihe aionarl Linie-confirrminig b>- is experion-e I
'viai sharp abservers had ait-eady- conclunded, thrat
Lire N'ra"nl lirre ai steamers, undar tire managemont
o! Mîr. Rural, devaepes iLs energies in auldta, ratier
tirant ras in tire unafortunate whrite Starliue, in abun-
mal beasting, badly- sustained b>- what it iras faihed
to de. Chevraier Hugn Murnay, s most exact
ebserver, as a truc soldie anvaer is, sas n

"A w-at-c abouit tire steamert Spain'.--mel kept-
vigilant watch-perfect onden. and a captain who fsat
sador sud a gentleman. l'assenigers quiet, sud

agre-eable. I bad an excellent stateroom, ail toe
miyself, wvith laisrurn- fer reflection and Lthoughît. Andi

semmchDaceteong. Te passgetiras instar tInsu
I expsected-.leaving New Y'enk on Augnst U, ad
raaciing thé r Comae!o Cet-k' on tire 11th -nine
days."

Banc is anether entract from tis letton :n
" hanud 'vas sir'hted at midnight. Lights shiniag

on the Irisir coat. I airoke at tire entranera oflthe
rCoea ai Carkr.' BIoodi fa att-rn-e thsan mater sud I
could Iraie thtr;n> tyams round the lad LiratI
brought uns the newspaper. Whiat a pleanant face ;
whaî a musical Lame la hris voi ce'i I geL the papara.
Vi Ils is dead'--on tire fIed cf honer.

SUrOiD.-VEINNA t-rSpt. 12.-rince Charles Ester-
hasay, the only son o! the late Prince Esterhasey,the • Commandant Wills, who died so chivalrousa
eminent Austrian statasman, has committed suicide. a death in fighting for Dan Carlos, at tbe head of

GERMANY.. Pontifical Zouaves, was an old comradedofChevalier
TuEGanA Cranc Lws.-Judicial proceedings Rugi Murray in the Roman army. The Chevalier

have been commnenced against Bishop Koett of often spoke of bim to us, and was much attached
Fulda for having appointed a rathedral chaplain to him. Commandant wills was a Rollander. and
and a priest without notifying to the government had two or thr-eo brothers, or cousins, wvithhim, in
bis intention of doing se, in accordance with the the Pope's armiy.

À Pittsburg coroner makes no charge whore he
sits cn a young man whe parted his hair in the
middle. He says that bis personal satisfaction is
enough without the fee.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed! Al classes iof working people, of either sex,
young or old,tmake more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing cisc. Partieulats froc. Address G. STINSON
k CO., Portland, Maine.

19, 1873.

OCdi-s are requestedi te 1>-la tiroir claims bofore
me withii onen morti, and are hereby notified to
met at my office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, cnthe
30th day of September next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the examination of the Insoivent and for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estate general>y.

The Insolvenii is hereby uetified to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Oficial Assignee,-

Montreal, 26th August, 1873. 2-3

" Many more must go, to fll the gap. Wben ffled
it can be croased 1" Nihil fit ine sanguinis efusionel1
The vista ia opening out, but wby speak of it.
Thonghts should be nursed, not spoken, when action
is ahead. Only. the Power of the Sovereign Pontiff
will b restored. The iron yoke weighing on mil-
lions will b. broken. But, ohl what impudent self-
assertion our enemies bave, and we, in hat we con-
aider our religioens humfiîty, arc ashamed ta aigui
oursolves with the Cross ta their presence1"

The Chevalier's letters, coming on us almost at
tre heur f publication, bave to hbcdeferred,tii oeiL

1wcek, as teothermiattes. IHis second letter, witteni
a fer hours before his leaving London for Paris-

- and beyond,is dated August 14th. We have not
time to separate, front it, what is strictly private,
and what ismatter that may b published as of
general interest. Chevalier Hugh turray has gone
abrnad vithl" bigger business" vn hand than tua b
the correspondent cf any nervs3paper, or journal-
reven the Freeman's Journal. He bas gone to put bis
good arord, and bis long and stern record as a con-

· mandant, it tire service of Don Carlos, if this offer
of Freeservice will Ue accepted, subjeet ta instant
withdrwal, in the case that the cause of the Church,
and cf the Pope as Head of the Church, may be bet-
tan scrved by his hoing elseirbere. It 'vas arranged
if the Chevalier Hugh Murray got into any trouble,
that h cwas ta telegraph to us by the ocetr. cable-wire.
As bu bas not donc so, wre count on it that be is
now in Catalonia, with bis old comrade, Don Alp-
bouse, brother of King Carlos VII. of Spain.

we were amused, a veek or two ago, at reading
the distinct enuiciation, by the Carlist Committee
in Paris, that non, privates orofficers,net of Spanish
nationality, would, or could be accepted in the
armies preparîng of Don Carlos. We lauglied at
the thourglit of Don Alfonso telling that terrible
disciplinarian-that "Stone-Wall" offeicer of the
Potificarl Zouaves, Hlughr Mur.my, going to serve
withouît pecuniary consideration, that he was nt
w'anted1

If, by events that may happen any day, Chevalier
HugI Murray is not called ta bis place as a soldier
of the Pope, in Rome, b will be welcomed in Spain
by the Carlists. le goes there burdened by no in-
ternational hindrances. He goes as be went ten yeirs
before the Canadian Pontifical Zouaves went-the tirst
fruits of America offered in the cause of the Catholic
Church, and cf its Head tihaPape.d tW ruekon hat
lie 'vii reancir C.talonia tsafel3-, and tîrat bu 'viii Uc
very welcoine. And we dIo not anticipate tirat he
will leave bis boîtes ifa Spain. A fail, anlda heroic
purrpose such as bis lias been proved, will be reirard-
ed by standing, one day, in Rome. May it not bc
that titis preoccupied and devoted soldier, Celt, and
Irish, f ievery drap of his blood, and te the marrow
of bis boues, thougi born en the Americtan Continent
-may stand and t ra distant day, at the Iead of a
devoted airy of Irishern, gathered from various
piarts of the wold? What is needed for this? One
little breath of divine inspiration. The lrih heart
is n1 he. Ti French are valiant, but ther are self-
asserting, and have been very proud. Th'e Irish, all
over the world, have been greatly humiliated. Lot
one little brcath come over them--such as, with
God's grace, Father Burke migbt breatie on them,
and such funds would b raised, andsuch an array of
sturdy Irish varriors pour into Rome, as would
niake the wretche'd Piedmontese usurpers caul on
tie rmountains and bills ta cover them I s this a
drean ' It rnay be more thai that. It is net for
nothing that the Irish ]bave been scattered over the
earti, and yet, everywhere, preserved their character-
istics of devotion te their faith, and singular self-
disregard wien sacrifices are called for. It would
be wyorthy of thm to "rise above tlhemselves.»

Th ihighest /rlne on whlich they could meet, would
be the strongest. The race is to Midely scattered,
and too numeros, and too powerful, ev again to
be al at one tinre, gathercd on tre fittle Green Is-
land from whiich they sprang. Eut, if the Irishr
race tlled it, with a leader, they could quickly
deliver Rome, from its tyrants and opprressors,
and put the Vicar of Christ agatin, in peace, in pas-
sestsion of witLatholie Christeidomr ias given ta
binr, and dri ve aray the Risereant robbers that hold
Irun, tihese thtree veats past, in prison.

Chevalier Murray, arr riving in London, went, as
all Catiolicgentleni'n do who go te a hotel in
London--to Frds.

Next mrorning; but ive let hima tell it bimself
I inqurired, this mornig, for a Catholic churci.

and was :firected to the Spcu/h chureb, on Spanish
Sqairre, close to Ford's Ilotel. There I attenrded
Mass. Cirious, vithout intention on my part, I
crossed the Oceau in the I Spain," and, on the nora-
ing after my arrivai, I am directed to the Spanisi
ehurch. so i te spaii al along my toute.-
X. Y. Freean', Jioanwt.

r'RssENTArNOF THE NonTH WEsT Rrur.-The
COeu rVatives of this division have adopted the foil-
lowing resoltiotun vith respect te the re-elction
oif Lord Fredric Cavndis ir:-"l'That flie Conserva-
tive party uciuine to contest the vacancy in the
Northrern Divisiou of the West Ridinr, anticipating,
as they d, a very early dissoition of larliamsenat."

A correspondent of the Newr Yerk Osecrter notes
Liat I the religious aim of the publie sciools,so far
as Lie can si is in favor of complete imbiferentism,"

rd aflirais, as a necessary result, that Ievery scholar
so trafid (unless the grace of God prevents) be-
comes in stme measure, us.amissionary of indiffèrent-
ism." The Obereer is late in comirg te that con-
clusion, but it is a sound one, and, an old proverb
rassures us,Il better late than never? That i% anie cf
tle grounds on wrhicih Cathoies refuse to entrust
their children to ticn. The Methodiat papers,
rueanwhile, call foudly for aitentire exclusion from
these schooils of any semblanico ofreligious teach-
ing. Wisely, to, according to tieir generation, for
Protestantismn, as suc/a, atforda ne graund steady-
enoughr for thre blaows they- wisb ta strike at Catiolie
Educeation.-u/hoalc Reviet.

Tire bawn cf deanrd an.I supply- received a start-
ling fillustratien tihe ather day fa Traoy. IL wras an-
nounced by the Trajarn Board cf H-eaith thîat every
cae reporting a dead eat ta thre Beard shrould recelivo
fit>- cents, provided ha buriedu tire eat. Immnerdiately
a ghastly- procession of tire yourth ai Troy- appteared .
befare rire doors of thre Health afflue, catir Uearing a
de-ad cnt in is a.cquiate bands. Thtis laated for
suveral days, and iL was remarked tiat as tinte passed
on tire feuinu carpses looked mre sud more fatiguecd,
anti tIre air about tire sanitary- heaudqurarters wvas ,
loaded wfth a suggestion cf mortality-. At last Cen-
trallien Aibertson, alarmecd attre financial prospect,
concluded ta stay- paying, and fromn that moment
the caL epidemic ceased ini Troy.

A tender anti tonrehing alluion wras madue b>- a
spakier fa tira Kansas Hause af Representativeas toe
a recently- deiceased meomber ofthie Stato Legfslnture.
" Brother iggs,' ira renmarked, rr wiil not fuel tire
cold whbere hie bas gent."'.

A Mexicean wvas recently- caught steafing humbrr
front a chancih, at Brewnsville, Tuxas. fis captora
wera pleus, Gotd-fearing men, and, con trary- to tihe
Taxas cuitons, aliewed thre peor wvrutch a few
minutes fer prayer and refleations hlefra assessing
damt-ages.

r ACDEMY OF TUE SACRED HEART
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MeNTREAL

TES Institution is beautifully and Leaitile.
r cated about six miles from Montreal. Ever faellity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowldge

cf the French language.
TERMS:

Bords and Tuition for the Scholastic year, Sis1.Piano, Vocal Maic, Harp, erman, &c., are extras.Fer funther particulars appI>- ta the
48-2m LÂDY SUPERIOR

VILLIE MARIflLOTTERY.
T HIIE BOA RD OF DIRECTORS bas thougbt itproper, at the request oifits Agents, toîpostpone
the day chosen for the drawiug until tihe Fint oOctober neat.

il. the Agents of the Lottery are requested tasend l their reports to the undersigned froin thiadate totire Fiftenth ofSepteniber now next ensutingfor the reason that at tiat date al[ ticket, the reportwherof shall not have been made, shal be sold toetirnparties.
Corrsequantly all persons who iave prirased

tickets nrust make themselves sure. itirerb>chede
ring to the Nouveau Monde, or by addressing theselves to the undersigned, if their nnhtrs arcentered in the registers, for otherwrise the> shall nottake part in tie drawing; and itris for tire ptnrpcseof allowing time te the holders of tickets thit tirdrawing is postponed, so as to give tic ieast r
possible to criticism.

An ofilcial list o all winning nuMabrs shall besent to ail heldarso tickets anmediatî-ly after theFmsuing, c shah definiteIy takeit place on theFit-st Octeber, 1873.
(By order,)

G. Hi. DUMESSI

Montreal, 28th July, 1873. a.527

Wm, E. DORAN,
ARCHITEOT

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bnk,)

MONTREAL.
IEASUREMXTeS AND TALUAwoNS ATPmHD vo.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18c3.
Ase lt-s A5n rnms,

CANADA, '
Pro. of Quebec In the SUPERIOL COURTDis't. of Montreal,

In the matter of ROBERT BYEiS PODDS,'cf the
City of Motreal, Grocer and Trader,

An Insolvent.
On Tht-ursda, the Eighteenth Day of Septembernext, Lre undersigned vill apply tio the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

R. B. DODDS
per Iris Attorney(s aid item.

ABBOTT, TA IT, & WOTHERSPOON,
Mantreai, qtlr Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18-A
ADe uTs AlsDMNs

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebe, In the SUPERIOR COURT.Dis't. of Motrea.j

In the natter of ITUGH McG ILL, tradizng at Mon-treal, under the name and rstyle of HUGH
icuvILL & COMPANY.

An Int;aivent.
Tie undersigned hasy2c faIed in the Odice of tiis
Court a deet iof comrpoition ant disc rrg execurted
by his Creditors, and on Thursda>y, the Fi-lghteenth
Day ofSitenîbernuext, lie will .py to t- said
Court for a confirmation of the discliarge tire-ebyel cted.

fUCl HI McUILL,
par his Attorneys tof lnz,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & I& IERPuo.
Montreal, dth Aig., 1873.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1l8e.

o. a. ontrel. 1.} latSUPELfl il COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPff lION and C!YIRILLE J.

B. ULON, both of the City of Mont-enI Traders
lheretofore Copartners under the une of DION
BROTHERS,

insolvents.
The undersinei have fyied in tie alice of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by their creditors, and ou Wednesda, tie Tenty-
Fourtlh day of Scptember nor next, thte-y will apply
lo the said Court for acotirmatini of the discharge
thereby eflected.

Montreal, Ulith Augtst, 1873.
.JOSEP'H DiON,

ry irs Attornoy ad itetr.
L. N. LENJAMI,

CYRILLE J. B. DION,
By his Attonmey ad ien,

L. N. BENJÂMIl%,
1-5

INSOLVENT -A'T OF 1869.
lu the matter of JEAN ETE. DUHAMEL FILS,

lIsolvent.
1, the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTIIE DU.
MESNIL, of the City of Monîtreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested Êo fyle their daims ba-
fore me within one month, and at-areheby aotificd
ta meet at my office, No. 5, St. Sacrataent Street, an
the 3oti day of September next, at c4 'loeek, r.M.,
fuor tre examrinartian ai t Insalvnt a.nd for ae
ordering ai the affaira cf thte estate generail>y.

Tire Insolvent fa hereby notified te ated -s
meeting.oatedsd

G. il. DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assigueo

Mentrai, 26thr Aurgust, 1873. 2-3

INSOLVENT AOCT OFf 1869,
lu tire mattor of MICHEL PLOUFF- & OIE,

Insolvents
t, thte uindersigned, GERORGES ITYACINTRHE DU-
MESNIL, ai tira Oit>- ai Maontreni, hav beau ap-
aointaed assignea fat this maLter.

Cr-edfitrs ana raquastaed ta fylo Ltin claimsa baeo
nme wvitin onenmonthr, and ara hereby noatiued to
meet ai> office, No..5, St. Sacrameant Street, on tire
2a nr> daio October next, at 4~ 'cleckr .M., fer tire
examninatiori of tire Insolvent andi fer tht ordering
cf tire affaita cf the estate genarail>.

Tha Insolvents are hereby netitiedi ta attend said
mee-tfmg.

G. 11. DUMESNIL,

Montreal, 2'7 Aurgusat 1873. Ofca sino

INSOLVELNT ACT? OFf 1869.
lu Lte natter a! EDOUJAIRD DU HIAMEL

Insolvent
I Uhe îundersigned, GEOR~GES IITAOINTlHE D1U-
MESNIL, af the City- ai MonLt-eal, bave bac» aip-
pointed assignea fa tis maitter.


